
SendOutCards

Spread Happiness 
One Card At a Time

Contact
708 - 552 - 6555

Or Visit
www.sendoutcards.com

Creating Cards
High-quality cards can be 
created with our simple 

3-step process!

1. Choose from one of our 
many tasteful card templates

2. Add photographs and text 
of choice to make the card 
yours.

3. Add the contact name and 
address (paired with a gift 
from our gift shop) and SEND!

Card making made even easier Card making made even easier 
with our SendOutCards app. with our SendOutCards app. 
Our 3-step process is even more Our 3-step process is even more 
accessible through our app and accessible through our app and 
gives customers the ability to create gives customers the ability to create 
and send cards from anywhere. and send cards from anywhere. 
Available in the Apple and Android Available in the Apple and Android 

app stores!app stores!

Download Our App



Our Mission
Here at SendOutCards, our mission 
is to help millions of people to act 
on their promptings to reach out in 
kindness every day, to change the 
world, to create a kinder society in 
personal life and in business.

Our website consists of an online card-
making service, a gift shop, as well as 
access to our partnership brands. Our 
cards are easy to make allowing you 
to create custom cards for whatever 
occasion comes your way. We supply 
cards for celebrations, birthdays, 
business, advertising, etc. And with 
our affordable gift shop just one click 
away, gifting has never been easier.

SOC Gift Shop
We’ve got the perfect gift for any and 
every occasion - gifts that will please the 
mind, heart, soul, or stomach. Include a 
gift to add a little boost of kindness and 

appreciation to your next card send!

Gourmet Food - Clothing - 
Books - Jewelry - And More

Explore Our Other 
Brands

SendOutCards is one of our multiple 
streams of relationship development 
products and services. See how other 
streams can deepen your relationship 

with self, others and business.

Our partnership with Greenerstill 
offers four other service streams to 
make the SendOutCards experience 
even better for our valued customers. 


